Pardubice town – Vilém from Pernštejn trail
Accessibility card
Basic information
Pardubice, 530 02



(Sightseeing tour through the historic city
center)



GPS: N 50.037856, E 15.777707



+420 775 068 390
(Tourist Information Center Pardubice)
info@ticpardubice.cz
http://www.ipardubice.cz

Description
Vilém of Pernštejn Nature Trail (Vilém of Pernštejn contributed to the greatest development of the
town in the Middle Ages.) shows the most interesting sights and places in the centre of Pardubice.
The wheelchair accessible trail has a total of 10 stops and is 2.5 km long. It starts at the Green Gate in
The Republic Square.
Nature Trail:
1. The Green Gate - the remainder of the town

Source: Pardubice Tourist Information Centre
http://www.ipardubice.cz/stezka-vilema-zpernstejna/

fortification from the early 16th century, the
view tower (barrier entry)
2. Pernstyn Square
3. Wall - the connection between the ford and
the castle
4. Castle (wheelchair accessible)
5. Museum of East Bohemia
6. Tyrš orchard
7. Church of St. Bartholomew (entrance: step +
skids)
8. Automatic mills
9. Komenský Square
10. House at Jonas - relief decoration of the
facade

Accessibility
Exterior premises – route
 It is an outdoor route leading through the streets and alleys in the historic centre of Pardubice.
The route starts at the Green Gate (GPS: N 50.038124, E 15.778311). Part of the route leads
through the park and on pedestrian zones, without car traffic.

 Entrance to the route is wheelchair accessible and not limited.
 The track has a solid and flat surface (no major defects). Material: mostly granite paving stones.
 The route width for the whole circuit is min. 150 cm.

 Route Profile: The route runs in a flat or slightly undulating terrain with a longitudinal gradient
of up to 6% and does not significantly complicate the movement of a person in a wheelchair or
access with a pram.

 On the route there are information and orientation boards that are easy to read and
understand. The information on the boards is in Czech and English.

 There are seating places for resting on the route - benches, especially in the squares, in the
castle grounds and in the park (Tyrš orchard).

Accessible toilet
 There are several wheelchair accessible toilets on the route, e.g. in the town hall building on
Pernštýn Square or in the castle grounds.

 Entrance doors is min. 80 cm wide and it opens outwards.
 The cabin interior has min. 160 x 160 cm.
 Next to the toilet, there is free space for the wheelchair (wide at least 90 cm), which does not
interfere with any equipment (waste bin, washbasin, baby changing unit, etc.).

 There are handrails on both sides of the toilet.
 There is a baby changing unit.
Services and equipment
 The tour of the circuit is possible without a prior agreement.


Guide and registered support dogs are permitted entry.

 Route map leaflet (printed version of the leaflet is available in Czech, English, German version;
electronic version is available in Polish language) and mp3 information in Czech about the
nature trail is available on the Tourist Information Center website:
http://www.ipardubice.cz/stezka-vilema-z-pernstejna/.

 The information center lends an audio guide to the historical center of Pardubice in the Czech,
English and German language versions. The audio guide also includes some places from the
nature trail. It is not an audio guide with a descriptive description adapted to people with visual
impairments.

 There is children's playground in Tyrš orchard.
 Reserved parking places (Parking House Centrum, Charles IV. 2749, Pardubice).
 Sale of souvenirs in the tourist information center (an extra entrance for a wheelchair).


There are many gastronomic facilities along the route.
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